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Abstract
Islam  is a  source o f  m otivation to build w ork ethics and d irect the behav io r o f  
businessm en. M adurese people are recognized as one o f  the  w andering  ethnics. 
T hey are usually  good adherence o f  Islam  and tough traders. H ow ever, they  are 
often  regarded as people w ho do not really  care o f  ethical values. B ased on such 
characteristics, th is d issertation  exam ines the ir business behav io r accord ing  to the 
eth ical norm s in M alang. There are three aspects that w ill be explored  in this 
d issertation: (1) the m eaning o f  business ethics, (2) how  the traders construct the 
eth ics, and (3) how  the traders im plem ent ethics in business activ ities. Q ualitative 
approach  is used to  understand this phenom enon. In-depth in terview , participatory  
observation , and docum entation  w ere em ployed to obtain the data. The data  were 
analyzed and in terpreted  by using social construct analysis. T he study show s that 
pancengan (honest) traders argued that ethical values should be m aintained and 
respected but does not need to be involved in the area o f  business. For those who 
do not w ant to be involved in pancengan, however, eth ics w as an im portant 
requirem ent in order to obtain the w ealth blessed by God. Thus, eth ics and business 
are inseparable. T he m eaning o f  ethics was produced from  dialectical conditions 
betw een the ir culture and Islam ic religious values. H ow to im plem ent? It can be 
understood that the relationship  am ong traders was built because o f  their feelings 
o f  being together, caring, and less com petitive. This is induced by the fact that 
som e o f  them  w ere relatives, or com ing from  the same place. T he traders with 
pancengan p rincip le tend to be involved in m anipulation. For non -pancengan 
traders, how ever, they attem pt to m inim ize dishonesty. Both o f  the groups have 
positive concern  tow ard the ir environm ent; this attitude seem s to be influenced by 
religious values and the governm ent regulation.
K ey w o rd s: religion, work ethics, business attitude, case study, the meaning o f  
business ethics, traders, M adurese ethnics in M alang
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I. Introduction
1.1. B ackground o f  Study
T heologically  and sociologically , religion can be considered  as an 
instrum ent to understand the w orld (Bellah, 1991:146). It can  be said that any 
relig ion, especially  Islam , has no objection against this prem ise. T his is because 
religion possesses an om nipresent characteristic. This is to  say tha t religion through 
its sym bols and values contributes to form  the social structure, culture, econom y, 
politics, and public policy  (E ffendi, 2001:7). W ith these characteristics, religion is 
expected to give guidance to all aspects o f  hum an life: socio-cu lture , econom ics, 
and politics (Effendi, 2001:7).
M oreover, there is an affin ity  betw een religion as a  source o f  guidance and 
the econom y, in w hich the econom ic condition o f  a  country  is believed to grow  
quickly  if  it is accom panied w ith good w ork ethics. T he in terrelationsh ip  betw een 
religion, w ork ethics, and econom y w as d iscussed by M ax W eber th rough w hich he 
produced his m onum ental w ork  The Protestant Ethics and the Spirit Capitalism. 
Inspired by W ebster’s theory, the  researcher is in terested  in proposing  the 
fo llow ing  research topic: Religion, Work Ethics, and Business Attitude, focusing 
on the business eth ics am ong M adurese ethnic in M alang.
M adurese is know n as a com m unity  w ith its strong M oslem  identity, as can 
be seen from  the ir obedience to perform  Islam ic teachings w ith  an expectation  to 
achieve the best destiny o f  life (Syam suddin , 2001:1). Islam ic teach ings have been 
so internalized w ithin the M adurese people that Islam becom es the param eter o f 
their socio-cultural life. They will not hesitate to die for their relig ion, as they 
believe that they will die as syuhada and they deserve life in heaven afterw ard 
(U sm an, 1979:374).
M adurese is often considered as having a negative stigma: coarse ethnic 
group that tends to fight (carok) (Wiyata, 2002:89; de Jonge, 1989; Subaharianto 
dkk., 2004). Such stereotype might be true for a num ber o f  M adurese, but not to be 
generalized for others. In fact, there are many M adurese people who are rather 
na'i've, humble, polite, and friendly, not to mention other good and wise 
characteristics.
The topic o f  this dissertation is again inspired by the image and reality 
describing that M adurese is one o f  religious and hard w orking ethnic groups in 
Indonesia. Most o f  them are involved in informal sector business. The problem is 
why they are considered ‘naughty’ in doing their business activities. Based on this 
phenomenon, the writer is curious to better understand the attitude o f  Madurese 
fruits traders in Malang.
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I.2  R esearch Focus and O bjectives
B ased  on the background m entioned  above, th is research  concentrated  on 
the fo llow ing  focuses. T h e  first is, as an ethnic labeled w ith h ighly  w ork  ethics, 
how  do M adurese fru its traders in terpret the ir business eth ics? Secondly, how  do 
M adurese fruits traders construct their business ethics: by deriv ing  from  relig ious 
teachings, social conditions surrounding them , both, or perhaps som e o ther factors? 
The third focus is how  do M adurese fru its traders im plem ent the ir constructs on 
business eth ics in re la tion  to o ther traders?  A lso, how  do they  trea t the ir custom ers? 
W hat is the ir attitude tow ard  their env ironm ent? (A zw ar, 2000:5).
B ased on the research  questions form ulated above, the ob jectives o f  this 
research can be stated  as follow s. First is, to  understand the business eth ics o f  
M adurese fru its traders in M alang; second, to  understand the w ay M adurese fruits 
traders constructs the ir business ethics, and third, to understand the w ay M adurese 
fruits traders im plem ent the constructs o f  their business eth ics in the hard-w ork- 
dem anding  business com petition .
II. Review o f Related Literature
2.1 W ork ethics: G eneral descrip tion  and conceptual debates
E ntrepreneursh ips am ong M oslem  people often receives a negative 
connotation, it is not m odern. T his statem ent is probably  fair especially  if  w e look 
at an econom ical condition  in places w here the m ajority  o f  the inhabitants is 
M oslem . A  clear exam ple is show n in A frica  and A sia  in w hich the econom ical 
stability  am ongst M oslem  com m unity  is relatively  low. T he inhabitants are not able 
to m anage the abundance o f  natural resources available. T his situation indicates 
that the quality  o f  capitalism  in that region is low  (E ffendi, 2001:195). T his is also 
strengthened by an argum ent claim ing that Indonesia in w hich the m ajority  o f  its 
population is M oslem  is now  lacking w ork ethics. A result o f  d iscussions w ritten in 
Reader’s Digest m agazine sum m arized that it is hard for Indonesia to be a 
developed country  because Indonesia has lousy w ork eth ics and serious corruption 
(K raar, 1998:44).
M ax W eber, a G erm an socio logist and political econom ist argues that 
Islam does not have a concep t o f  theological affinity concentrating  on capitalism  
developm ent (W eber, 2003). A lthough Islam is believed as the religion o f  
m onotheistic , Islam  is considered  as the religion o f  ‘tro o p ’ class w hich tends to 
focus on feudalistic  interest, and orienting  on social prestige. It is also a 
patrim onial bureaucracy, and does not have a spiritual prerequisite  for capitalism  
grow th (A bdullah , 1979:19-20). W eber claim s that Islam has a concept o f  an ti­
in telligence and refuses know ledge, especially  science and technology (A bdullah. 
1979:21-22; R achm at, 1999:231-238). ~
The reason w hy W eber has such strong argum ents is because the Islam ic 
cultures on econom ical activ ities do not support the capitalism  grow th. This
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proposition  is endorsed  by the practices o f  Sufism  w hich in general seem s to ignore 
earthly riches. F rom  econom ical point o f  view , M oslem s’ lifestyle is w asteful, 
careless in all asp ec ts  o f  the ir econom ical activities. In short, they lack m otivation 
and ascetics to  increase the ir capitalism  grow th (E ffendy, 2001:197; Turner, 
2003:270:271). W eber concludes that religions such as Islam , C atholic, and 
B uddhism  are th o se  w hich do not support the  em ergence o f  early  capitalism  
because these relig ions taught ascetic concepts and the ir follow ers becom e a 
m em ber o f  a c lo istered  com m unity. T hese are ‘tro o p ’ relig ions, not capitalism  ones 
(A bdullah , 2000 :x).
Sobary  d isproves w hat has been concluded by W eber. Sobary, w ho 
undertook his research  in W est Java, argued that a polarization  alw ays occurs in a 
society, c lass ify in g  v illagers and urban (Sobary, 1995:75).
M oslem s o r Islam ic scholars w ill not easily  accept W eb er’s statem ents. 
B ryan S T urner critic ized  W eber’s statem ent by claim ing  tha t Islam  is no t a ‘tro o p ’ 
religion or a d ese rt religion w hich  like fighting, but a religion w ith high w ork 
ethics that teaches how  to live prosperously. T urner further stated that W eber was 
hopelessly inco rrec t in purely factual term s (Turner, 1974:2-3). M ontgom ery even 
argued that Islam  a t early tim e is the traders’ relig ion, not a desert religion (W att 
1972:18). A s tro n g  sense o f  m onotheism  o f  Islam  is related to m an ’s experience o f  
his own insign ificance in the m iddle o f  a desert (E rnest R enan). The first people 
who em braced in Islam  w ere not B edouin, but people from  the trade centre in 
M akkah and from  the fertilized agricultural land in M edina (W att, 1972:19; 
A fzalurahm an, 1997). A num ber o f  A rabic people w rote the ir jo u rn ey  to C hina, the 
oldest w riting  w as w ritten by Sulaim an trader in 850 AD. T his indicates that the 
relationship  betw een  those tw o countries had been established ever since. This is 
supported by the fact that there w ere Chinese handcrafts found during  ca liph ’s 
tim e. There w as a lso  an exchange o f  trading am bassador betw een the first caliph 
and C hinese governm ent (Le Bon, 2001:73). Sm ith (2002:79) argued that al-Q uran 
perm its people to w ork  hard, and w orking com petition should be fair.
R obert N . Bellah, w ho previously follow ed W eber’s view s concerning 
Islam ic trad ing  eth ics, eventually  had a d ifferent opinion from W eb er’s. Bellah 
found new  ev idences from the Japanese com m unity who em braced to Tokugaw a 
and B uddhism  Z en , in w hich they w orked very effectively. Even, the Japanese 
governm ent supports such concept:
“how  peop le  have to work hard, are responsible for their 
w ork, do not w aste tim e and other rules set out by the 
governm ent and addressed to the group o f  gonin gonii (the
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group o f  five fam ily). The rules w ere periodically expressed  to 
the people” (B ellah , 1992:2-3).
Based on the above discussion, it can be concluded tha t high w ork eth ics or 
capitalism  m otivation is not dom inated  by only Protestant, as W eber claim ed, but 
also religions in the w orld, such as Confucian, B uddhism , Islam , or other religion 
such as T okugaw a in Japan, w hich m otivated its fo llow er to have high w ork ethics 
and becom e capitalists for the ir prosperity. It should be adm itted , how ever, that w ork 
ethics can be influenced by not only the religious teach ings from a particular 
religion, but also o ther factors such as geographical condition , ethnic background, 
culture, psychology and so on (A ncok and Suroso, 1994:84-87).
2.2 The U rgency o f  B usiness E thics in Islam
A ny behav io r reflects o n e’s ethics. I f  som eone obeys to  ethics, s/he tends to 
have good m anners in all activities, including in business activ ities. For exam ple, a 
businessm an w ho is concerned w ith ethics, he w ill be honest, w ise and alw ays 
consider o ther peop le’s interest. On the other hand, people w ho disregard the ethics 
will be contra productive in business. They like cheating and are dishonest.
Q ardaw i (1995:57) argued tha t business and ethics are inseparable. They are 
ju s t like know ledge and ethics, politics and ethics, and w ar and ethics. E thics is the 
flesh and nerve in Islam ic life because Islam ic teachings are based on ethical 
principles. M oslem s believe in the unity  o f  life and o f  hum an. T herefore, w e cannot 
accept the concepts that separate earthly life and religion, as tha t occurs in Europe. 
From  Islam ic perspective, a businessm an looks for not only profits, but also blessing 
from  Allah.
2.3 The principles o f  business ethics in Islam
In order to achieve blessings from  Allah, a businessm an should pay attention 
to a num ber o f  ethical principles set out by Islam, such as:
First is honest in using a scale. Allah said “ It is m isfortune for d ishonest 
people. Those w ho, w hen they have to receive by m easure from  men, dem and full 
m easure, and w hen they have to give by m easure or w eight to men, give less than 
due. The im portance o f  being honest is clearly stated not only in Islam but also in 
m odern business. Byham , for exam ple, said:
“ B usiness ethics build trust, and trust is the basic o f  m odern 
business. If we accept the view , argued for earlier, that there 
are not tw o m oralities— one for individuals and one for 
business— but a com m on moral fram ew ork for ju d g in g  both 
individual and corporate activities, then we can gain some 
guidance for business behaviour by looking at what 
philosophers have seen as the m orality good life (Stew art.
1996:47).
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T rust is so im portan t in business. To build a trust, a trader m ust be honest and fair 
to h im /herse lf a n d  others. W eighing fairly is one exam ple o f  being honest.
Second is selling th ings w hich are good in quality . O ne o f  the ethical flaws 
in business is th a t the trader som etim es is not transparen t in te lling  about the 
quality  o f  the se llin g  stuff, w hich m eans that the seller ignores m oral responsibility  
in business. T ra d e r  has to m aintain  balanced responsibility  betw een  earn ing  profit 
and preserv ing  social norm s, ethics, and culture (C hryssiders & K aler, 249; 
A bdullah  and T riyuw ono , 1997). B eing dishonest by not te lling  the tru th  about the 
quality  o f  the s tu ffs  is cheating and unfair. The prophet M oham m ed SA W  states:
“L eave  w hat you believe to be unsure because honesty  brings 
peacefu lness and dishonesty causes anxiety” (Sunan al- 
T u rm udh i, 9:58).
The w orst th ing  is to reach profits as much as possib le w ithou t te lling  the truth 
about the quality  o f  the stuffs. This is oppression against the custom ers. T his is a 
tyranny w hich is strongly forbidden in Islam. People w ho treat others unfair will 
never obtain  p ro fits .
T hird is to  avoid expressing swear. In Islam , expressing  sw ears is not 
allow ed because  it w ill om it the blessing. The prophet M oham m ed said “ Swears 
stim ulates the sa le s  but om its the blessing” (Sunan Abi D aw ud, 3 :245).
Fourth is being  generous. The seller should be polite  and generous to all 
custom ers in o rd e r  to receive blessings and to attract the custo m er’s m otivation to 
buy. A good se rv ice  is the key o f  success. The prophet M oham m ed said “Y our 
sm ile to your b ro th ers  (other M oslem s) is charity” (al T urm udhi, 7:213).
Fifth is to  build a good relationship am ong colleagues. Islam asks its 
follow ers to bu ild  a constructive relationship with anyone, including to custom ers 
in business. Islam  does teach people a concept o f  dom ination  over another. 
R ow land, who to o k  Japanese w ays o f  thinking, argued that business needs 
com m itm ents m o re  than ju s t transactions. Therefore, it is very im portant to 
develop ind iv idual relationship to m aintain business netw ork. The w ay how 
Japanese think ab o u t business is different from the one practiced  by western 
people, in w hich  business relationship is based on the private benefits (R ow land, 
1992:108).
Sixth is to  have well administration. In trading world, it is natural for the 
traders to be involved in borrowing and lending activities. A l-Quran teaches the 
need to have a detail administration o f  debit and credit activities in order to avoid 
mistakes. Allah said:
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“O you w ho believe! W hen you contract a debt for a fixed 
period, w rite it dow n. Let a scribe w rite it down in ju stice  
betw een you. Let not the scribe refuse to w rite as A llah has 
taught him , so let him  w rite. L et him  (the debtor) w ho incurs the 
liability d ictate, and he m ust fear A llah, his Lord, and dim inish  
no t anything o f  w hat he ow es. B ut if  the debtor is o f  poor 
understanding, or w eak, or unable h im se lf to dictate, then let his 
guardian dictate in justice . A nd if  there are not tw o men 
(available), then a m an and tw o w om an, such as you agree for 
w itness, so that i f  one o f  them  (tw o w om en) errs, the o ther can 
rem ind her...” (al- Baqarah, 2:282).
This indicates that the principles o f  m odern trade had actually been conceptualized 
in A l-Q uran fourteen centuries ago. T he core o f  the concepts is to  teach people 
w ho are involved in business in order to be honest, and safe from  being cheated.
Seventh is to give a clear price. The purpose o f  giving a c lear price on the 
selling  stuffs is to avoid  dishonesty and to  protect custom ers from  being cheated 
by naughty sellers. Islam  teaches its follow ers to  label clearly  the stuffs being sold 
to avoid riba. Indeed, the m ain aim in business is to obtain profits as m uch as 
possible but the custom ers’ rights m ust also be respected (V elasquez, 184; 
A bdullah and T riyuw ono, 1997:80). The sellers should be to leran t tow ard the 
costum ers’ interest; regardless they are perm anent or incidental buyers. Being 
to leran t is im portant in business as the prophet M oham m ed said: “ A llah has given 
rohmat to  people w ho are tolerant w hen they  are selling, buying, and asking for a 
prom ise (a debt)” (A l-B ukhari, 7:240). T he attitude o f  being fair and generous is o f 
great im portance to create transparence, to lerance, and dem ocratic.
Beekun identifies nine kinds o f  business ethics: (1) be honest, (2) keep a 
prom ise, (3) love A llah m ore than the trad ing  activity  itself, (4) do business with 
M oslem  first before doing it w ith non M oslem , (5) be hum ble, (6) solve any 
problem s by discussion, (7) avoid dishonesty, (8) avoid bribery, and (9) do fair 
business (B eekum , 2004:105-109).
II I . R ese a rc h  M e th o d o lo g y
3.1 Research Design
This research employs a qualitative approach to look at the reasons why 
Madurese people, who are known to have high work ethics in business, are often 
considered naughty. This phenomenon is important to be examined from the way 
how M adurese people perceive it. In other word, this study attempts to understand 
an emic perspective, from which is constructed toward an ethical perspective 
(Smith, 1993:186; Wiyata, 2002:23).
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3.2 R esearch M ethod
This research em ploys phenom enological m ethod  to explain the case 
(Faisal, 1998:6). In relation to  the w orld , phenom enology focuses its analysis on 
the w ays how  actors understand and perceive th e ir social w orld (M aliki, 
2003:220). The aim s o f  th is research are to:
(1) find out the m eanings o f  o n e ’s action. A ny action alw ays has a 
reason (Syam , 2005, 36 & 47; W aters, 1994:33). W hat M adurese 
traders do w ill b ring  m eanings tha t can be explained and 
understood,
(2) understand the subjective m eaning o f  any action from  the native’s 
point o f  view , including local people’s thought and perceptions 
(Syam , 2005:48). Thus, it is necessary to  understand the M adurese 
fru its traders’ action  from  their daily u tterances,
(3) construct the ethical perspective based  on the existing 
phenom enon, and
(4) explain  the ro le o f  social structure.
In short, this research  attem pts to explain  how  the M adurese fruits traders perceive 
the business eth ics. U nderstanding  th is particular phenom enon w ill lead us to 
identify tw o d ifferen t groups, i.e. pancengan and honest group.
Society contains subjective and objective reality  (B erger and Luckm ann, 
1990:65). Subjective reality  is the in ternal reality, w hile  objective reality  is 
external reality. D urkheim  and W eber adm it that subjectiv ity  and objectiv ity  is two 
separate entities. D urkheim  saw  th a t objectivity  is m ore im portant than 
subjectivity, but W eber perceived it the  o ther way.
IV. Findings
As has been m entioned earlier, in doing their business the M adurese fruits 
traders can be divided into tw o groups in term s o f  in terpreting  the ethics: 
pancengan and honest groups. The pancengan group does not really care with 
business ethics in their trad ing  activities. The most im portan t th ing  for them  in 
doing their business w as to get profits as much as possib le  w ithout considering 
w hether they do it legal or illegally. They understood the im portance o f  ethics but 
they did not do it. They even disagreed w ith the notion that all business activities 
had to regard the ethics (Q ardaw i, 1995; Bertens, 2000). T he im pact w as clear. 
They inflicted a lost upon the custom ers (M ustaq, 2001). They ignored a principle 
that betw een seller and buyer there are the sam e rights (B ertens, 1997). W hat they 
did w as m ore on business rather than m oral oriented. Therefore, they can be 
labeled as the true utilitarian as they had grabbed the custom ers’ rights. They 
argued that such illegal practice w ould be forgiven w hen they have repented and 
asked God for forgiveness, especially  w hen they do it in M akkah w hile peiiorm ing  
ha.j.j.
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U nlike the pancengan group, the honest group attem pted to m aintain the 
ethical values in do ing  business. In their business life, both  groups face the sam e 
external reality  bu t the latter group som ehow tries to  ho ld  som e ethical values. A t 
least, they considered  the im portance o f balancing m orality and business 
orientation (Pratley , 1997) since taking only one aspect o f  those orientation m eans 
destroying ano ther aspect. The honest group even d isagreed with the w ay the 
pancengan group  did in doing business. By inflicting a loss upon the custom ers 
and m aking the  custom ers d istrust them , they m ight create a negative im age 
toward the M adurese fruits traders, especially in M alang.
A ccord ing  to  a num ber o f  the traders such as H. Y usuf, N asab, H. Syahid 
and H. Abd. H adi, w ho represented the honest group, it w as im portant to obey the 
ethical values in doing business. This group understand and are aw are o f  the 
m eaningfulness o f  business ethics, including that o f  the ir life as a M oslem . They 
believed that w ork ing  is a part o f  w orship, and that it is an instrum ent to  earn  a 
living; therefore, the  profit they earned should be th a t w ith  blessing from  G od 
(M ustaq, 2001). In addition, they believe that in order to m ake their earning G od- 
blessed, business ethical values should always be respected  (Q ardaw i, 1995; K eraf, 
1998). For th is group, ethics is a guideline and prerequisite  to  make o n e’s w ay o f  
life which is b lessed  by God.
Even though both business groups face the sam e objective reality , they 
show ed different subjective behavior. The pancengan gropu tend to have less or 
lack o f  capability  in dealing w ith the external challenges.
For more detail on the d ifferent objective conditions w hich enable business ethics 
not to be m aintained, please see Table 4.1.
T o understand better on how  those M adurese fruit traders in M alang 
constructed business ethics, it is necessary to recognize that the ethics were 
constructed in a social construction base (Berger and Luckm an, 1990) in w hich 
their personality  w as form ed through an internalization process. T heir concepts, 
views, and attitude o f  life w ere based on the objective reality  around them . These 
personalities w ere then im plem ented in their business activities: how  they treat 
their com petitors and/or their custom ers. An im portant point w hich also 
contributed to the ir present personality was their original backgrounds they 
brought from M adura;
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Table 4.1. Objective Conditions enabling Madurese fruit traders not to maintain 
business ethics
No Root o f  Problems Problem Manifestation Traders’ Attitude
1 The use o f  a spiritual 
practitioner
Amulet is considered to 
possess a supranatural 
power
Possessing
extraordinary courage 
and gaining self­
confidence
2 Risky business 
com m odity
Fruit to be sold are 
subject to becoming 
rotten and shrinking
Prone to manipulation
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3 C ustom ers’ dem and Low  prices and 
guaranteed quality for 
custom ers, w hereas 
traders bought them  in 
w holesale and m ixed 
quality
Q uality  m anipulation  
and price m ark-up
4 Inadequate education E lem entary  education 
background or less than 
that
L ess com petitive
Furtherm ore, please check T able  4.2. for the interpretation o f  business eth ics by 
M adurese fruit traders in M alang
W ithin the existing situation (objective reality), they  face the ex isting  and 
highly  valued norm s w hich w ere rooted from  either their culture o r re lig ion , one o f  
w hich is term ed baburugan becce \  T hey  were often unready to  face the pace o f  
life far from  their hom etow n, such that o f  in M alang, in w hich there  w ere  currents 
ex isting  norm s to be respected as M adurese and as a good M oslem .
As fruits sellers at the m arket, they frequently in teracted  w ith o ther fruits 
sellers and custom ers, as w ell as o ther business doers. In addition , they  also liked 
interacting w ith the sam e traders o f  non-M alang origin. T hey felt th a t they  had 
som ething in com m on, regarding life and fate. These fru its sellers also interacted 
w ith their respected religious leaders.
T able 4.2. T he interpretation o f  business ethics by M adurese fruit traders in M alang
G roup o f  
T  raders
U nderstanding A w areness Interpretation
Panceng 
an group
U nderstand the 
m eaning o f  
business ethics
Q uite aware o f  the 
im portance o f  
keeping business 
ethics
E thics are considered as 
values to be respected. 
H ow ever, business is 
business, w hich cannot 
w ork together w ith ethics 
since ethics are in a 
transcendent area, 
beyond the propane 
business activ ities
H onest
traders
U nderstand the 
m eaning o f  
business ethics
A w are o f  the 
im portance o f  
keeping business 
ethics
W orking is considered 
as a part o f  w orship; 
therefore, in the effort o f 
earning a living, one 
should take eth ics into 
account to m ake the
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earning halal and 
barakah (G od blessed)
In the ir daily social life, those fruit traders also underw ent both 
externalization  and internalization processes, which then led in to  a process o f
o n 'lh e T * ?  °  T “ Ve •" behar  ° r inC' Uding e th 'CS in fru it trad ing business- Based on the data analysis, it w as found that their concept o f  ethics w as built on the
fm m mM aH0n ° f  a " um ber o fv a lu e  sourc“ , such as th e ir culture tha t they brought 
from M adura, religious norm s and local culture w here they curren tly  lived 
R eligion, according to them , w as the soul, and culture w as the spirit. This means 
that culture and religion for M adurese people w ere inseparable. T hose M adurese 
people m ight w ander and live in o ther places outside M adura Island, but it is not 
easy fo r them  to leave the ir roo t culture (K untow ijoyo, 2002).
t o F f g u r e ^ l HUStrati0n ° n tHe C° nStrUCtS 0 f  m eanin§ in business e* ic s ,  please refer
dailv life in wl ■ i ? Wm ° n ,m Plementatio” o f  those ethical values in their 
T h i l  a > unheaIthy competition among the fruits sellers rarely occurred.
as due to the fact that they were mostly relatives or came from the same 
home owns such as Proppo and Tlanakan in Pamekasan, Madura. Other people or
m l V IC,S Vf 1C? W^ .nteJ? t0 J ° in 1,1 tllIS system o f  business had to become the 
11 e i s °  t l e  § family first (through a marriage bond) to be considered as
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insiders. T his condition w ould create business to lerance, avoid  m onopoly , and 
m inim ize unhealthy  com petitions.
M eanw hile, in regards to custom er service, the traders o f  pancengan  group 
tend to m anipulate product’s quality and w eight as w ell as prices m ark-up; 
w hereas those w ho w ere not involved in pancengan case alw ays tried  to  avoid 
m anipulation, or at least m inim izing it. Such m anipulation  case w ithin the 
pancengan group occurred probably due to factors like profit-orien ted , bargaining 
practices in purchase, risky com m odity, tight trad ing  com petition , and the 
increasing cost o f  living in urban area.
In addition to that, traders attitude tow ard environm ental c leanliness and 
beauty w as positive, as they w ere aw are o f  its im portance for com m unity  sake. 
They noted down, how ever, that other non-fruit traders selling  at the m arket 
should also participate in creating cleanliness and beauty  at the m arket, as those 
non-fru it traders w ere believed to also contributed in leav ing  garbage there. 
Therefore, social responsibility  w as necessary so that it w ill no t be burdensom e to 
the city office o f  m arket affairs. They also adm itted  that m ain tain ing  the 
cleanliness o f  the m arket was not an easy th ing to  do as trad itional m arket was 
som ehow  characterized by negative conditions such as dirty , sloppy, sm elly, etc. 
N evertheless, the cleanliness aw areness seem ed to com e up out o f  the religious 
values that they believed, besides the presence o f  city regulations that asked them 
to keep the environm ent clean.
To get a  m ore concrete idea on the im plem entation o f  business eth ics, please 
seeTable 4.3.
As a closing  rem ark, it is necessary to underline that Islam  as a relig ion is seen as 
the m ain source o f  m otivation for its follow ers in build ing positive w ork ethics. 
W orking in Islam is considered as a divine need or ibadah, and a guideline to 
ethical behavior at the same time. Religion is a spiritual instrum ent w hich controls 
businessm an’s attitude (Zorah & M arshall, 2005). This statem ent is in 
contradiction with w hat was claim ed by W eber who stated tha t unlike Protestant, 
Islam is not a religion which generates capitalism .
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Table 4.3. The im plem entation o f  business ethics o f  m adurese fruit traders in 
m alang in real life
No Behaviour Affecting Factors Implementation
1 Relationship 
between 
business doers
a. Familial
b.Ethnic bound
c. Marital
d. occupational
e. Financialpatronage
a. togetherness in business
b .hum an tolerance
c. monopoly-free
d .m inim ized competition
2 Consum ers’
Service
a. profit oriented
b.bargaining
a. quality is subject to 
manipulation
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transaction
c. risky trading 
com m odity
d. quality  dem anding 
custom ers
e. relig ious values
f. increasing needs in 
life and com petition
b. price is subject to 
m anipulation
c. w eight and scaling are 
subject to  m anipulation
d.non-pancengan group 
avoids o r m inim izes 
m anipulation
3 A ttitude tow ard 
the
environm ent
a. religious values
b. current rules and 
regulations
c. non-conducive 
surrounding
There is environm ental 
aw areness and expectation  
for o ther traders to also 
participate in the aw areness
A nother conclusion that can be draw n (but W eber m issed) from  the case o f  
those M adurese fru it traders w ith high business ethics in M alang is that business 
doers are affected  no t only by the doctrine found in their religion, but also by o ther 
norm s such th e ir previous as well as locally new cultures. In addition to that, such 
traders’ aw areness and understanding on business ethics w ere also prom oted 
because they  lived in a space in w hich religion and culture interm ingled.
V. Conclusions
5.1. R egarding how  the M adurese fruit traders interpreted business ethics, it w as 
found tha t there  were differences betw een the group involved in pncengan 
and the one w ho honestly did their business. The form er group put eth ics as 
a to tally  separated  entity o f  any business activities including that o f  fruit 
trading. T hey  believed that business is merely business, and is not related to 
ethics, is profit-oriented, and is som etim es transcendent. In o ther w ords, 
business and eth ics are tw o com pletely  separated th ings and not to be related 
in any w ay.
This is not the case o f  interpreting ethics to those w ho honestly did and 
understood business as a part o f  their divine life. Therefore, they paid 
attention on anything that they sold and how they did it in such a way that it 
w ou ldn ’t cause any loss to the consum ers. To them , doing business was 
considered as activities with transcendent and divine values which led not 
only horizon tally  into social responsibility w ith o ther hum an beings, but also 
vertically  into divine responsibility to God. For that reason, they held up 
ethical values in doing business so that w hat they yielded would be full o f 
G o d ’s b lessings. In that way, this group believed that ethics possessed 
certain values to keep up high and which w ere inseparable from business 
activities.
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5.2. Related to  how  the M adurese fru it traders constructed  business ethics, it is
understood that such interpretation  resulted  from  an interaction betw een 
their ow n selves and relig ious values that they believed as w ell as w ith their 
culture o f  orig in  (in th is case M adura) in w hich the had been previously 
exposed and the local culture in w hich they  currently  lived. T his m eans that 
the construct resulted from  the in term ingling accum ulation  o f  values in 
religion, culture o f  orig in , and local culture surrounding them . In spite o f  
this, they w ere split in to  tw o d ifferen t groups regard ing  the w ay they 
interpreted business ethics: the honest group o f  fruit traders saw  that ethics 
and business w ere inseparab le  to  gain  G od-blessed fortune; w hereas the 
pancengan group saw that eth ics w ere transcendent and should not interact 
in any w ays w ith  the so profit-oriented business.
5.3. Finally, no m atter how  they  im plem ented the m eaning o f  eth ics, the M adurese
fruit traders w ere basically  to leran t as they  w ere generally  relatives or had 
fam ilial bond (due to  m arriage) to  som e degrees. O n the o ther hand, they 
saw other fru it traders as com petito rs though respecting  one another and 
holding eth ical values w ere regarded. M eanw hile, they  w ere essentially  
open, honest, and fa ir to their custom ers since they  considered that 
custom ers’ positive trusts  should be b u ilt and m aintained. T his w as not the 
case o f  the  pancengan group w ho held  the princip les tha t business w as 
m erely an instrum ent o f  gain ing profit regardless o ther parties’ need. 
H ow ever, they  w ere aw are o f  clean  and beautiful environm ent, as the 
influence o f  relig ious doctrine as w ell as the presence o f  city regulations.
V I. Suggestions
This dissertation focused on fru it traders as the subject o f  the study, 
em ploying a qualitative approach nam ely case study. T his is necessary to 
obtain in-depth findings despite som e w eaknesses. T herefore, w hat was 
found w ith the M adurese fruit traders in M alang m ight not be the case for 
traders o f  the sam e ethn ic group yet d ifferent trad ing  com m odity , nor in 
other geographical research locations either. T herefore, these areas are spots 
that other researchers can w ork on to com pare and contrast sim ilar cases for 
non-fruit traders.
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